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TBZ EziIIt&VAG&ZCZ or TICI GOVIRMIZET.--•
The wild . ettravagance - 'of this administration
mineot too oftenbe broughtbefore the public:
It him the hardihood to deny that extravagance,

and to claim thatit is"reformingand "retrenoh-
tog" the expenses of the government:Hind in
order to show:that the claim Isa fraudulent one,
it becomes necessary torevert to facia which are
a part of the history of the past. In "old fogy"

' times,beforeProfligacy was President, sod Coe-
roition got hold of the money bags, the reve-
nues of the government were deemed ample for
the Federal espenses. -In fact, each en extrav-
agant and reckless- administration as General
Pierce's was considered to be, could not manage
wilapose of the immense income, even in bribe-

funds and dissipation,bat was compelled to hand
over to its successor morethan twentyJee -mil-
lions of collars. Since the accession of "J. 8.,"
though. what with dishonest' office-holders,
thieving -bonier-tors and Navy Yard sinecures,
the balance sheet is an awful one• Look at the
Items:

On the 4th of March, 1857, when "J. B."
came into power, there was a balance in the
Treasury of $26,000,000.

.On the Sd of Juno, 1857, it wee reduced to
$17,500,000.

On the let -of January, 1858, it was redacted to
nothing.

On the 10th of January, 1858, the government
wee compelled to borrow $20,000,000.

In August, 1858, $10,000,000 more.
' In January, 1859, $10,000,000 more.

Aod now IL wants $80,000,000, to commence •

debt of$500,000,000.
Itmaybessid that thereseipteinto the treamry,

mots, are equal to its disbursements ; but they
are so only because the country is repeating, un- *

der the low-tariffpolicy now prevailing, the sad I
experienee of 1857 by which, within the firstsix
months of the administration, it was involved in
•commercial onus which brought ruin to the
doors of the people. Re are now, in Ile third
year, feet rushing on to a similar fate. The gov-
ernment officials arerejoicing at the large reve-

nue coming in from [Epode, which is easing the
suiticinal treasury from attar bankruptcy, but all

Vtlil the prudent man of the land are look-
in •

" 'with alarm at the terrible volume of

-those im , the immense foreign debt they
ere creating, And the unsesaing outlaw of spe-
cie, already In the &steammonths of the year,
equal to thoentire yearly product of MsCalifornia
mines. It is not too much to saythat if these
importations be kept up afew months longer, the
country will be precipitated u-pun another crisis,
equal in itsruinous effects to that of 1857. Two
mush crashes within two years ought to be
enough to satisfy to the full the ambition for
misollief which eeems to possess this administra-
tion shore all that ITV preceded it. One half
the time it cannot mine the moneyto meet its
extravagant expenses, and then it bottom; and
When, during the other half, it don collect as
ranch money as it swede, it does so at the ex-
pense ofthe prosperity of the countiy and it
the risk of plunging it into the deepest Scandal
diitrees. A storernmetit eo corrupt, soreckless,
and eo astringent must, it would seem, either
baitkrupt itself or thepeople. The punishment
follows the crime, in either case; and the only
escape from it is to turn the criminals out of
• ower.

Toe Passuizirr's Hierrs.—We frequently

find articles, something like the following, in

our exchanges, which from their tenor, seem to

have a motive, in them, differentfrons that which
appears on their face:

"ThePresident is muted to return in the
beginning of nett week, and thesuspended Nil-
mation of government will be restored to its ac-
customed active life: The relaxation has been ,
of service, though for the sake of health only
he did not need it, being of that robust order
which no care seems to affect in the least. 'ln
flier, he era himself no care,: but takes the
world like &philosopher, sitting as oily down

'as Diogenes did labia tub, and disking themodern
Alexander very quietly to stand out of his sun-
shine, knowing that he has only &modicum of ,
that article en spare. Few mencould have stood
the meat and tear co well during the last two
years, and bat for his excellent habit, which
some of as envy, of sleeping a given number of
bons, whether the' 'Union was safe or not at
nightfall, he must have fallen a v,ietim to his
offirefes-others have done in my day. He works
harder and more constantly than drudge in the
publio melee, and pursues details even to their
trifling conolasions. It might be asserted with
some degree of confidence, that all the Presi-
dents in twenty years have not read as many
papers, or heard as manresses as he has done,

and, what is. more, appears to bare gained
strength by it."

It is but a fair question' to ask—whit gocd
does all this laberscours to the country The
great roessnres rabloh- hive for the past two
yaws appeared before. the nation, impressed
with the signerof the President, stem to have

had little or no consideration bestowed upon
them: Had the Hansa qnution, In its imme-
Mate operations, been duly considered, and had
the sentiment of the people In refireou to that
insurebun ascertained by reasonable inn*.
ligation, and respected sociordingly, Mr. Bu-
chanan vioniA occupyat this time Klass obnox-
ious position In the estimation of the people.—
The 1111190 remarks will apply to the Cuba
edema, at best but a crude project that never
received the "finishing touohee from the busy

bands at the White Hone—the standing army
bill and other measures which have all contribu-
ted to the destruotion of the moraland political
charade? of the Individual who now fills the

Presidential: if the President is se in-
.dustriong astheabove extract represents, he
mast be devoting his time to- a kind of work

which; probably, M wouldbe more to his eredit
-- to leave undone. We ere certain his Is not the

etoploynient of t SISASSMSD; or wi should ice

some favorable rovoltitiow from all labors?

Tin English Papers of it lats daterecord the
death of Gen. Proctor, who played so important t
a part in the lad teltelligi Pr.*. 13rit1414Ina
whorendered tdmitelf odiousto the Amnion
PouPbt, sapeolaill of the North-Wsit,-,by his
CrUsitY• He commanded the 82d nglment at
the battle of Pon Erie, and attbsequentltsetWed
In the campalge along the Ithivira froullen .sodfoe a. long time made Malden the heidqUefidfd.
i tem which, oonjuaction with hie imp
lies, hesalUed forth to-perpetrate all mannerof
°wraps upon tile Amerkaue. He died a few
weeks since, at hie nagin Wsler, soddenly, fiovo
discus of the heart- He had been sixty year"
in the army. In 3,11.7. 1814, he commended the
82d beton Pat Erie, from September 2d, and
throughout: the 14000 101r .operstione_ of th e
campaign, on theMore haus& lie meted

-tho'brevet promotion of lieutenent colonel ter
his aoudad inrepelling !bowie,* on the batter-
iesand position beforePort Erie, on the 17th of
September, 1814: - - •
' It Is shied Gist the Rev. Dr.W. L. If:gotta.

ridge has madeknown to the people in Woodford
. county,Ey., his intention tosettle amongthem,
Wording to their Invitation. Rewill continue
to -preset In theWoodford end Midway ohne:shoe,and,'ofcoon; has determined to decline the
appolatment to theProfeeeorehip in the Semina-
ry at Denville: • .Enuansin Rams, died at Richmond,
Ye;Ois Monday. TheDispatch me that. Mrs.
Bertnia tp 84. years i-eldoted neat within the
psifourrags,bas spentlOWA.hes_ :entire. time
—ileisbnyeaoo pared sgs.-in suiting. the
-poor 04mWsWing: te._their vents. Night sue

• dab whatever aan and true gety could
avail; she inato hatleund•

•

npoooni of Cassini N. 03.• cowtugtau. As extroordloary,eiroumetsnotitoolt plata at I
A very-re -mailable politico]and popular de- Masa, Ceneda, reeentlY, a Mere givrog-birth

moaslration was made in the City,of Covington, to three healthy foals. Strange to eay, the 1
Let night, by Cusick M. Clay.--The fact that ' mother took fright at the slngnier predicament
-bwares toaddress a public meeting last night in which she found herself placed, and run off
BOOMS to hive been better known in Louisville ; and left her offepring; —Aftera little persuasion,
and Lexington than in thiaclty or in Covington, ; however, she consented to owe oneohem, and
and there was • good deal of excitement in the I gave it food, bat would have nothingto do with '
first named cities from a desire toknow what po- , the other two, one of which she kicked so .as to

titian Mr. Clay would take with reference to the ; cause its death. The other forsaken one has ;
election of -Monday next. One is at a loss to been carefully nursed, and is doiog well."
know why Itshould have been supposed that the Gtoomr.—A feeling of gloom pervades our

people generally on account of the severe andohivalrierand newveteran Representative In the
South, of the doctrine that "slavery is section- long continued Arought. The treat was a great
al, freedom national," would declare for either calamity; but the drought bids fair to be even
Bell or Magoffin. worse. The grass ie generally dried up; Potatoes

Very little publioity was given to the meeting which are now in the set must be pretty much o;
in Covington, but at eight o'cloo% about eight failure; corn is suffering badly; and all other
hundred people had assembled in front of the crops come infor a share of the calamity. Our
Seventh Street Market house, and within the vegetable market is bare ofthe usual variety, and
next hour the ovoid had swollen to nearly fit' it is a little difficult to supply our tables. —Nem-
teen hundred. ark (0.) American.

Mr. Clay said that he had taken no public Osonosu, July 27' 1859.—We have got the
part in the excited canvass now drawing to a scoundrels dist burnt our town lest epring, and
close, but had cheerfully responded to a call if they escape with sound necks it will be bet.
from his friends for a political 'address In Coo- hter than they deserve. One of them was caneht
ington. Be was an humble representative of bi., in o f firingOarraft
the Republican organization, and he only asked ." night the r "

an who
of the Whigs and Democrats, and Americana of was burnt last night, an da crazy wom an

as there for etre keeping, perished t he
the city,a respectable hearing.

The people of these States were engaged In no flames.
new controversy, and it was well toe ecognize SINGLE HEADED MOT AGAINST LOCBLE HEADED.
the features of a struggle as old as the world— —"Two heads are better than one," nays the old

the struggle betweea the class in possessio of Proverb. Negatur. The French Esgle with Its
illegitimatepower, and the people who, woul

d
d be one head, has proved itself more than a match

free ofthatpower. Thepossessors are.conserv- for the Austrian Eagle with its two.

StiTel—toneervativeof monarchical prerogatives,
of privileges of caste, of the material advantage
for the day, derived from the ownership of la-
boring then. Napoleon I. expressed his view of
the conflictof principles by declaring that Eu-
rope Ina bound to be Cossack or Republican.—
So here In America It is inevitable that as a na-
tion we must be the Propagandists of Slavery—-
and that in its worst form—or of Freedom.

To the men of Kentucky be wished to present
this living issue, "Would they have a common-
wealth in which labor was honorable?" It was
the execrable feature of human Ussery that It
degraded—not file African, but the condition of
labor. The idea of the independence of these
States was the eetabliebment of a federated un-
ion of States,- In which the right of all men toall
the sweetrewards of labor—health, sleep, prop-
erty, and "the pursuit ofilappiness," should be
universally recognized.. The fathers of the Re-
public too fondly hoped thisrecognition was se-
cured by the War of Independence. But in the
Convention that framed the Constitution, the
slave rose, and demanded the indirect recogni-
tion of slavery and the legalization of the slave
trade for a term of years. The fatal spirit of
compromise prevailed, and, rather than go back
to English allegiance, and taxation without rep-
resentation, the framers of that instrument le-
galized the slave trade. The slave power grew
apace; Kentucky, and Tennessee, and Alabama
and Louisiana were gained. Even the compro-
mise of 1820carried slavery west of the ?Simile-
sippi, and the compromise of 1850 contained
still greater concessions.

Were the people or Kentucky prepared to
stand by and be committed to the support of
slavery propagandism, by the small minority
whohad hitherto represented the State?

The present Gubernatorial contest had noth-
ing in it toenlist the enthusiasm or the osre of
Kentuckians. Your Bells and Magoffine wore
quarrelling about measures, and measures only,
neither of them dared to risk a full discussion on
the principles underlying the extension or re-
jectionof slavery in the territories. Ile (Mr
Clay) called this political quackery and empiri-
cism. There was nothing in the present canvass
that touched the heart, of the people—nothing
that challenged the interested attention of matu-
rity or evoked the enthusiasm oT youth.

He repeated that the question, which most of
all interested twenty-five out of every thirty of
the people of Kentucky, was whether tho condi-
tion of labor should be honorable ? Would the
non-ebtoeholders of the eolithbe foreverretiring
their scraggy horses and rickety wagons from
the balefulpreunce of a alaveholding oligarchy,
under whose *old shade there could be no com-
mon schools—no social equality—no ownership
of the roil valuable to those who themselves held
the plough. Would the non-elaveholders, who
had moved first to Kentucky, then to Missouri
and now to Kamm, consent to continue this
westward retreat—poorer at every remove—nu,

til with the Indians, they finally disappeared on
the Fantail slope?

Therewas hope in the future. Thecontrol of
the National Government was about to pus to

the Republican party. A Stephen Douglas
would stand in the Charleston Convention like
the mutineerat ses,whe has the ship's charts and
compass on the powder magazine, and with
lighted match in hand, demands supreme com-
mand ofthe ship, or will engulf all on board in
a common robs. The South may surrender to
this bold conspirator, but Penusylvania is Rove-
lationlzed, and Illinois will no longer follow
Douglas.

The prominent politicizue of Kentucky were
looting two waysthey were preperlng to be
with Douglas successful, and against Douglas
defeated.

Bat the men of Kentucky had higher pur-
pous to accomplish than could be secured by
the election of any nominee of the Charleston
Convention.

Mr. Clay appealed to the naturalized citizens
of the State to recognize the political organiza-
tion whose perpetuity and success depended open
the elevation of the condition of labor, and who
repudiated the doctrines of the so-called Demo-
cratic' party, annulated by Lewitt Case, which
abaudone the American of foreign birth, if im-
pressed into the service of European despots.

Mr. Clay was listened to with marked attention
throughout.—Cin. Com.

DYEIPEPSI2.---The worst foe of humanity
I.go troll known, thatwe baldly foci disposed to "copy
time orspace 10 Ito expoaltion. Yew have escaped etigering
from one mantel= of Remind forme. bag, hi. either
• CIUSZ or a eirtudnalcs °Saimaa every other Carmen and
taken in thisstem we believe ohe remidy—DlEßUATE'd
HOLLAND nrukale—.ni~mitigate, IInoteffect
permanent cure. We might on. stronger language, but, as
on areaddreming a matornalp as well ea a re 00313401. 30130
moolty, doles to ~old;he prejudice 'Mich would attach
to .batwould MEImerel33.3ttug.

Indlgeettoo, Heartburn.Lteadachei-.Bicr, and NOrTOI33--113
fact, all that tiara their origin In impaired digestion-1u
whichare Melodist BILIOUS DISORDERS ANDLITER
WitPLAINES, MentalDieorders, Irventrigly,indtspanfiret
to 271.04,.frepatiatm, /Apra:stow of Aptrife, /Venom Ran
and ISmatigAtt, dame for Solitude, and a number of other
affection• of tide CMS!, rendering a Man Unfit for Inter.

roam withthe world sand the satiety of hie hmtfy
Xll, Inmat lostarime,be found to bare mnauseded foam that

diemmal .lateof thedigestive organs which this medicine is

03 eminently calculated torelieve
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highly Ccalmotrated Bair.

ham'. Holland Bitten la put up to half pint bottles only,

and maned at Al per bottle. ItsgreAt demigod for Mai
truly Celebrated Medicine basiodised many teoltritinta,
whichMei petiteabouldgmed whimmarehmlng. Beware
of Eee IleaOur Ludo LS onr. 1.01.1331 of every
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FILM) fw Srasas.—We copy the following
from the circular of Straight, Deming Ir Co., of
Cincinnati:

"The trade in "sweets" this season is very un-
satisfactory to importers of Louisiana enure,
principally because unprofitable, though very
few are willing to tolerate actual dishoneety in

the manufacture of any article, whether directly
detrimental to their imamate or not. Raring
just completed the task of re-weighing our an-
gate, we have somefacts that maybe of interest
to the uninitiated. One lot of good fair sugar
that we took in February 84 hits lost in weight

95 to 200 Tbs. per hhd., averaging 143 i lbs. love
each. After deducting advance in price. we
are losers on this lot to the amount of $7,00 per
hhd. This we regard es nothlog lees than the
result of a frond on the part of the manufac-
turer. This may be thought severe, but we be-
lieve in calling things by theirright names, and
we can see no reason why the we of "pleat-
Oats" of Jima in the manufacture of sugar to
Increase its weight, (thus making it a deception
and injury to all who handle or consume It) is

much more remote from actual crime thanthat
of strychnine in the manufacture of whiskey to

increase the yield. We believe the laws of Lou-
isiana and Ohio should provide a severe penalty
for both these schemes of criminal pin. Other
lots of sager received in February and. March
lost S 8 lbs., 87 lbs., 47 lbs„ 48 lbs., and so on,
according to the grade of sugar, and the "pro-
mise" employed in manufacturing." a

(1 ItEWARD.-Stolen from rhe. ,
•••• sulaystber, o• Batordey. July 80th, 114.9

• BAY 11.AJLILIIre pareold, LS hands high, one blur loot
whit.. goreon each Aide alma / by 1b...1d1e ghat. racks
ecol trot. [ruder thesaddle liedoo erg old looking saddle,
with dart ctua•tarred saddle cloth. The thkt pay 1.1.
moue as JOIN BALMETT, la • re.[r about.It halt high,
erhb black atildtere,endbed. a black coal and braidhet

The stare nevaull .r u 1be fold for the MOTO and thief, or
ch•helf lor either. B. IL PATTEILSOB,

.210 ranter Diamond linerend Cheap relley.

fp() MY PATRONS.—Tbo uaderhigned
1. would like to nettle his weenie with lea falte.ll,and
will be toned derinEttis week et bit tams place of hurl-
ers.; end alter the ;lb et Aeort he mat be addremel at

Onto. Thew vibe lure deferred tioqcurer he

ww., two, three awl Meta 'tn. twilnentad mm. ro,
ard and settle their socoonti darker this weak.
sothßtri 301101 T. TIItIYOCH.

W hl. 11. 11011BOCK,

ANNOUNCESTO JIM PTIPILS ANDTEM PUOLLC,
TIM LATD Rants AND TIM Caere.—From al

quarters we bear cheerful reports of the bone=
fits of the late rains to crops and vegetation.
Around our city, the osidenees of these benefits
are observable in the greater thriftiness and
verdure of the grass, and in the rapid growth of
the corn; while In the market the abundance of
sumnient vegetables proves how beneficial were
the effects of therain on the garden. that sup-
ply oar tables. The rains appear to have ex-
tendedthroughout this State, the lower portion
of Illinois and Kentucky, and the farmers in
those regions are rejoicing that their corn hee-

-1 ing gotthe necessary supply of rain to enableIt
' to "MIout" well, Is placed beyond the danger
of serious injury by future drouth. The wheat
crop has been more than bountiful; it has been
overwhelmingly abundant. Oats, barley, rye
and -gram, too, have yielded satisfactorily; and,
if the corn crop should turn out tut wellalit now
promises, there will be nothing lacking to 811 1up the measure of blessings which a generous
Providence has accorded us.—&. Louis Bulletin.

Tom African and Sierra Leone Weekly Adver-
tiser of June3, announces the death of the Bishop
ofthatdiocese, theBe. Nev. John Bowen, LL.D,.
appointed to the See in 1857. Raving had em-
end attacks of the yellow fever, so often and so
fatally prevailing on that coast, and having got
over them, it was hoped that his life would be
sparedfor many years. It now remains with
the Poke of Newcastle, the Colonial Secretary,
to nominate afourth bishop of Sierra Leone who
Will hive jurisdiction, as his predeoesaors have
had, ever the coast between 20 deg. north and
20 deg. eouthlatitude, and more especially the
colonies of SienaLeone, the Gambia, the Gold
Coast, and other dependencies. The gross in-
come of the Bee ID SOOL a year. ,. _

,1. L-is the Of sindente at the Kniversity Col-
lege, London, whorecently received prizes at tho

'hands of Lord Palmerston, we find the names of
the two Mine ofLOOS Koesuth, the Er-Governor
Manger". Mille hots seeking the iodepend.
enc. of his country, his sone have been winning
laurels In the mere -peaceable departments of
architecture, natural'hildeophy end astronomy,
and civil engineering. .:

.BTIUS on TDB ALLLOHNHY..--A steamboat has
appeared on the waters of the-Allegheny Elver;

.

and I. "'tang between Archthald'fi Lending
and Lushes's, tam Wien ihia'side of.Secells-
port. She was Preluded and builtby Mr. John
E;Fobes, son of John Paha, Esq,, of. title „vll.
lage, and is a credit to the mechanical skill and
enterprise of the builder..-01ran Advertiser.

His.—The hay crop is very light.. -Dial 4meadow& which have usually yielded ei bear)crop, are new used le pastureifields. Itwill be
well fo..ritigi,aho.' .generally needd- MX article
for theirbasest= cattle.in,the sinter, to 10011
about for Abe needed anntunti-of fodder.' There
Ica. nota--fonsib ofthe. anal crop, taking this
count,rarer.—lfirsoti (Pa.) Stir.

That $e will romp.. ble Leung rio the riario, Vocal Moak,
le., AUGUST 31. Apply ittile widen., or lo m 7 popll,

Ur. CHARLES litTLlAin, SI Tirol aritlewdlit

1440iirlELO 4t CO. continuo to giro
Aljp greatbargains In Dry Goode,

fake fur—
Lawnsfar.

IRO cents.
IVA° worth .5• •

Okalll IlaLAlns ..................
du 240

• banalA.— INc do
And all tbslr .Mira stock at greatly reduced prkaa. sal••

ARE CHANCE—A Brick llonzo and—Lot
of Ground 6,r $660. The lot huefront of 31 loot cm

ero street, Allegheny, by 100feet deep on ao .110010
near the Orphan leyluos. The home le 2 stories and coo.

taloa 4 room. end cellar; hydrant in the yard. Parsons
wantlng to boy a amen dwelling housed:keep,now hare the
opportunity. B. OUTLIngla B SON, 61 Vetter et.

CORN --300 bus. prime yellow Corn in eture
aid for u 1by ktr.LANE • AN.11114 124&mod ot.

WHEAI'-200 bus. new White Wheat
^Js; do do Amber do

Heed and for We by Mc}ANEA AMEN 124 Arnaud at

it RANGES-20 boxes in Ind eorder jue
NJ, roed co coral/omnd Ur seu by

eu2 ROUT. Mani, Ste Liberty .rout._

MACKEREL—In bbls., halfbble. and kits
1111. for We Li strl 110111% DIOR

TIRAYMEN WANTED.—Two german

rid= 7.u.ttlti,.N.7;Viati :ettl i.''
HOLTZMAN & WISDERIIOI.D,

immune & J. mama
No.loo ThirdStreet.Pitt abort& ,

Ahontfacturrriand /Wm in
Curtaln Co Freteel,Bands, llhadea,Olinda,

Alattrensoo, Comfort's, Coshions, &c.
Siirroticuloatemtl&paid to STRANROAT WORK.

CARP.STB Tarn. AND LAID TO ORDM
sal..dem

Loccuerr (*novas s.turdi.N 'Lux;
LA wag:Novo/ i!..LE,

FOR YOUNG LADIES, . •
1M:1r. NEXTANNUALSESSION OP TWO

i- • TERMS,fire months each, will open on TUBsDAY,
Dolga; allot...mbar, at ci doloirk, A. M. •

The listoulty ofTisane, who filled theirellnallons wit-,
nob dletlosulatted entente during the p.,1poor, root{'',
theirconaection withthe Inuttntlort.

Onamount of the greatly ,tntreesed. feclllll. for trent
effordwl by the newraesonwer Vallw.y, • Ilmltat'Mather
of DAY PUPILS rope

00C1004from Pittsbnrgh: • Tile
nitolter ofSoardlo111 11081:4 to Thug,

EASILY Arm:arms ARE DESIRABLE. .•

VIROYILARS, motet nlng Emend Informnttoo, tenni, At.,
mil.bolted at DAVIS' end DAVISON'S, Datitwollore, no
stILLEHLR'Sand MELLOR'S Ilo,to Story, or by dare..
IM}at Pittebargh Piet Mee,
,lkistatliesY REV. fiIOROE T. RIDER, Herta, '

Tttar. RUALBIAN•

FAMILY WOWING
, ONLY FIRST CLASS MA.CI INH-1:•ifiriZeindlni • .lIMONABLII rItICR. itid 'No,

quatiatitay,ulna and embnider; win tale LIM I .4

Dar intnnts an an Muniof !Atka; .tarllqUilitln egml,
Wll .6odlllld liar In 'cattiti ,:c ainair, Inct the 'shard tied

t3B!=il3,l4ll44?Sendfor*cif irTaw ;
60 was' Wpm; putam,x.

inantirr, asonto4 Stanc4,ll we
COTI,I,ITSF,cO C.tmmosi rod fritstl tiloptotr,Ja4:4lll* •

, •

ablitriiierunts
pITTSBURahI FEMALE 1:10-CLEGE

REV;I:f.CPKIIAIIINO, A. Al., PrailArot

U. TiN0w1.1..9, A. U.Vice Premi4.ni

•

-

',...ffitsceUancoug.: '• I Vuttlie itOticss. ••
-

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE., 2115'..5°C° AGINTS WASTED.—To 641 font
time Inventions *puts bara mado over $15.003 40 OIL"!
tatter thanall other 11001illt agencies. Eoud raw stamp*

asd get BOpeva particulate, pelts.
Jell.3mtleanr Ei•RitA IN/ DROWN. L.,attl,ifasa...

Assisted by One experienced leacheru instructions are . _ItitrACENTS WANTED in this State teCaEt•

&on in CIhmitchts of a thorough English, Cloaks' and - sass with theOOLDEN SALVE. Solis rapidly. Ows make

Fclopline education Superior advantages aro offsrad la , (stoODINAII TO TOUT T. THILTTCT,) lidlid N.Y. Tar ten:mac ,send stamp.

" "I.tHlgs' Winer Colors and Drawing. Hods,. L., . Jell.3oldavrTT C. F. WHITTEN, Lowell, Hass_

l'i"Prin.fer'qte'tha'pinistrloViqueln6l'lste ..cta telt BOOK CARD & JOB pBINTERs "."

contrn/nro• Wsdetaday theAlai day or August. For Cifra. I I .
UTT. gi•ing particulars,apply at Ca Collogy, Ga.l:e dike
and ptincipsl book storss H. SIhIPSON, •

Ju4tswd PlTTltitilt Board a Erasing's.

RALSTON & YOUNG,

or
P/A.ZiCk ,FORTES.

JUST received a now lot of Pianos from the
manofootory of

OP 144AND 7 oor.s. VIZ,

0111011311.1Nil dONd,

AND VARIOUS STYLES OF TINI2EL

ALL INSTRILkiENTS WAIMANTED
Tho publicaro barite:l to nil and ezamino tho &lock of

tbo subecrit,, which coualata of

FIFTY riANOs
JOHN 11. MELLOR, 11 flood •tract.

Alan—Thrett excellent Ftenos to Rent

VOR SALE OR EXCIIANOE.—An improv-
.r ed Farm of 52 mooon the TOnghleghn.7 tiro nod

Raliroat 20 Miss from I•lttsburge..
AI., a Loton' Vain street in !hamburg,125 feet front

l'Y /On deep,Mils buildingthereon, meltable fora physicim
Or druggi

tAiiacres of Prairie Lend, seven miles month-wed or
Chimgo.13 scree on the mst side of ghleaao.

Allor any Olt of whichcull Le sold on reamiable terms
nod a long ciedit glvco on thrmfortrths of the porches
money, or exchanged fur an Improved Mock Farm I.re.-
nylvaulaor Ohio.

For particulars, address EL T. GILLIAM,
JeAjcitf gbargatiorgi Allelthe.7

SANDER'S HAIR DREssiNo ROOMS,
GRANT STREET, OPPOSITE Tnr.CAST:MORAL,

OPEN FROM 6 A. M. TO S P. M..
Where gentlemenan have their flair Dressed in the lanai
and moat foahlonahle manner. ne haafitted ap a room en.

&mealy far Ladles, where particularattention will be given
to DRESSING milt FORPARTIES, DEDE.PTIONS, Sc.,
lafoe variousepprovodatilea.

SirSANDIWS CELEBRATED SCALP TONIC kept con-
stantly on hand and for vale. Ja=ityd

CLOSING OUT SALE.—
IRISH LINENS MADE of PORE lildl.

BITROELFISLD A CO. Invite theattention of buyers cent
lug grouting orklltting Meows to the eoperlorarticle they
keep, god whichthey Iwoableto tell very low sa ty por-
ches. them on themost advantageous terms. Alto, Linen
Fhlft*Fronte, Lloen Lase., email:lom LUNN, &r. tle7
cheap. 1,‘,0
QIRDIIAGIIAmCOBINIIDRIDIAL.COLLEraAND

WRITING ACADEMY
Collage Qell,Diamond, 1311rmingrinm

T 1283.12, 01211 ON ENTR&FICF.
For Omen:mated Writing— iddNeinlol. Timeunlimited.

Writingend Dookillerping...- 20

U.A.ZEIDTEI BUILDING,

FIFTU STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE,

PITTEIBIIRGEI, PENN.&

/01-Ezscht• awry kind of DOOR and
FANCY JOB PRINTING with naatdes•
and dispatch. •

• rein=
N. SNAPPER, Professor of Writingand Book.Keepils.G. IL LISITIIIIAD, Jr , Profonor of Penmanship.
O.F. WILLS, Professor ol Book-Nreplng and Co corr.

dal Calculation.
IMP. W. B. BOLTON, Limos. on Diana,- and (Dismal

!objects.
UON. De P. FLENNIKTN, II Ministerto Deo-

mark, • mamba of tits Pittsburgh Bar, Locum. on Oom.
menial Law.

BT THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
pacthred that I have disposed of my DOOR AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISITIIF.NT to Mosses.RALSTON
YOUNG. They

be placed, e. we toregard to bareientlemeo in whom every confidence
eymoldness transaction.

as thelr exportnix. I the mechanical execution of the
work entreistad. to th . They are provided witha pule
amount of Types and Machinery, Btestit Power and other
(=Miles to °amnia rioting to an excellent style and
promptly. I alit for hem the coatlonsnes of (bat patron-
age which has Po lo sod so liberally been extended to

toyeelf. Jo nlstrtfP 301IN T. PIIIITOCR.

PROP. DL RATOR, Lotharon Eldonliald.
und sea what has nava been before altampted by any

pantnan, namal.y Spacimana of Ornamental and Practical
Penmanshipfermata an yearprang% In Oast:mot spaded
from VIwends and upwards.

Good Doardkeg at g 1,30 per weak. Students enterat any
time.

Pr, speck...of olObsod Brahma Wcitlog, eadute lwe
patoisstamps, and a hire.

O. LEITGRAD, Principal,
ja.l3.lydlerF Pittsburgh, Pc

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT
/ROM TIM.

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
OF PARIS

anidIdi.schlo
mots fluting to ,

ask for hem the math..
lova so lo mid so liheraill G.

if. Jn AawifP 301E0 T. M.

1 8 5 8 _

01110 11111Tf. STILPIIIIII-ullitia
Open toVisitors Seeking Health or Pleas.

nre, from Jane letto October Ist.

Accommodation for 0 v e r 5 0 0 Visitore.
TIIE OHIO BITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
.I. re situated In lawaremsCop titink tyw,lwerintizolesN,N,ol of

Oolumbits,(tha Csid Iof Ohio,) on the Scioto River, 10

mile. Prom Relate& to miles from the White SulphurSta-

tion on the Spring rid, Monet Vernon and rittsborsh
Railroad, sod 10 m os from Pleasant Valley or Spring.
litall..o. on the Coln took Piqua and Indiana Railroad.

' The medicinal on Itleaof MesaSprings ire mmorposarei
by Mom of any othr Mineral Water. In the Onitaill !Saw.

lirlion Halm or ar Infatuation, addrma

Jul:ducal' , Whit* Selphar Springy, Ohio.

MIIIS PAINT id adapted to all purposes to
which theheat WhileLead is applicable, It dow tot

tun yellow, as lawl Itearlably due, and will lupin'. the
tabites.and emoothuir. ofCoach unistllog without
of vartiab,and I. mealy Imbed Colors with a rinc but.
retain their Corea...Ltd hrilllatcyof color.

EXIpuede will cower a. much iitrfece, with thieeis.body, am 250pcutdelaf lead—aliowlng greateconomy well
u beauty.

Inruder that perdu toss ilepecil upon gettog thearticle
atria/Furor theyshould boy of none but the moot rapt:U-
hl. Gouts. TL. Company .hipbut two quanta,known asi

No. IwadEnous IfOiste Dry. Had wad Chun Neal. The No
I or 0.1 Seal la lbwarticle most need for palotiug payout
theSnow Wl:o4.°r (Deep Sul being onlyrued for themut

ostensive wort. JOtECLI tI WERONO, Agent for Iliac..
Orders adiremool ellboruf Lto following bon."Win I.

ni no. ern rrJor,.l tan,' of pncool, rllltor Dry or to
11 ALI. ig CORNELL,

ilaiden Lao., N.,, York
ItATNOLD.I. DEVOE. • PRATT,

IJd and 106 Fulton *treat, New Y k.

TUE IRoNCITY TRUST COMPANY
NO 7,',41 LIOEITY MLitt, PITTSBUROU

a=0.1.1 C licartz Caahlat

Mb. Inetilntl..o wail be oyt n •od readyJur buslnt o.
'HONDAS, the VAST DAY Of AVGDST.

0 1111112,N

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 WOROLTE STREET, LONDON

ESTABLISHED IN 1836
CAPITAL $6,2914800 00
PdiD UPCAPITAL AND8011 PLUS... 2,194,111 053
ANNUAL RIVPIIO6, for tbo 'careen.

log Isevery 81, leSh..... ......... . 933,024 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
1...0r Damage by Flre, mamma army deecription of

Property. The Bak) Of Premiums ore moderate, eon, lo
ell ream, booed aeon tae .banter or theowner or wee-

pmt,end themanta ofthe risk.
Lame promptly weljarted and pain without reference to

Loudon. A weld poleaxe*/ fired prorrant in Philodd.
phiaforpayment ofiramerbs tAii country.

en!hollow/m.1a Inall dm Principal Mks or Thy

States and theCanada*, and procords promptly trmlttod to
eroy drafted point ondo of maturity.

SleaTarlmago co the Principal Ci!lar .••

Wert '

renelted 10 Po,- &of Carron' Food..
lowest Allowed ors Tuon DoporDo.
Dr. B•mn•l !. PITON• DDlory C•rrooto

or Anll.Billoo• IdDrietro...-Poroty 'Veg.
tabl•...►Mlld, BA% Aod EffeAtlfn Remedy fnr

BILIOUS DISORDERS,
SICK lIRADACUE,

eutoos HEADACHE,
DYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LITER OR STOMACH,
COSTIVIANESS,

BILIOUS UR DYSPEPTIC COUGH,
MALARIAL PAYERS,

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH, kn.,

SKIN DI:MAPES,
MITRE BLOOD,

JAUNDICE,
Aodsii complaints mond by 131 PDRSDILROR BiLIOOE
Nrcg DR. OCO. U. HIGYSIR,

Jcildmilser 140 Wood 4., bole AgentR'r llitabosgb.

ILESTIO CUTLERY—The beet assortDmenl
NIIIrIS, FORKS,

POCKST KNIFES,
CABrERS,

SCISSORS,
RAZORS,4 ,"

Tv thethy, will to foarid on nor 4b4ICHIOII`.. PrIGGIItO
UNG

RIR th

CAKTITT•YO,
No. 86 Wood .0001.

13ant statrmrnto
-- • •

hteteenent of the Beath ofon,Pletre. ttsorgN4l.,h.ftenowshlet, I

IMMO.
raced. Mit col ....... ..sl,7f),a7A M
Reel relate eed Onno! It.t 11.755Othalleaeoue,„ 1,94491
Lee by other lienks. 64.143 90

honk Notes t. Choke ......... ....—.. 4l
t.p.cle (gold nod rarer) 411.002 A

$2.363,c03 8&

Capital EttLA
LIAIIIIMTS. ' 11,1C,i00 co

Profits end Earning. 165,262 all

Unp•lilDinads end Sapp...,Ace 3)110
Dunto t.lhc.t 14.11...... -

... 11.6,t.Z...! 14
ellentallot .

it,8M13,103 pl

The atm...tatehotat I.torfart Mao best of my koo
Edge sod tenor. JOLIN lIABPKIf Caahl•

• bourn to mot .IN:etchl.t Ang,OIBOO, Lama.
sot B. BUITII, Notary Public.

Saststueut or tilt. lrierchant•• and Alarm-

far tt • gasket Pittsburgh.
Ptlrearlott,51000e7, Anfr. Ist, Lt.4o.

Cucntallue, ::57,E27 00

Doe Depuettore. 04,107 E 2• Due other Rank, 44027 67

lhaeCommtmamalth ............. • 303 ut

Loattemad Discounts, va0,681 ta
(bit 1311,700 b 3
Neter and Chariteor ether Ilanka.•. ..... 102,010 3l

Due by ethur Banks • - .0,221 tie

The above ehrtemout Warred enllreto Um brator m
I. ontatrdge end totter . W. IJENNV, Otehlor.

Prom end robctribad LAWS me, thte lot day or Aug

•. DAM/. sal J. 7.IfAOKENZIII. Notary Yntillr.

Mum James McCully a Co., 174 Wood stork
John Floyd 41 Co., 173 u

Brownk Kirkpatrick; 193 Litort7 grorti
" D. Orank Co, 99 Wood strut:

Miltiroy itCo, 64 Wood Weak
Jame. lloCandleira k Co., 103 "

Nisnick & Co , OS Watargreat;
" P. A. Yahoo/trick A - Co, That and W:cd masers.

Jo. IVC.19141 9 Co, Second and Wood attaiatoi
9.0. k Co, 8 Wood ,

Dorddileld & Co., fourth and Market atreeta:
Wawa Co, Wood and Woier eoi

Lt/LINCL3a eartsortanit
George 1.1 Stuart, E.q., 13 Dank street
Mews. Myers, Clarboro •Co ,= Market mrt;

Wm. & Co., South /root areal
- &Mutate. Collins, Front and Note el
ud" Stbms,WilliaCo, 619 Market Wets;

Junta Orate. &CrViand 22 Letitia stroot;
Joreph 13.Illtrball,Sad., Pre;tdent Mennonite&auk:
Jamul Dunlap, rM Ptoxidant Union B.
lion W. A. Porter, late Jadde Supra. Coal.

.1A9112.9 W. ARROTT, Agent,
Tentporvy 001ce, 103 Wood

CARD.

EYE AND filAFt

DISPENSARY

. .

Statemont44 111.1•111k.
rntabnrgb, Ang. lat, 1859

1.1,310T5.
Loons sod NJ 117 4S

Hole. and Choc
Hole to Vaull

ks of Olio/ 11Oolia...... 10.069 IO
fool E4tate, RC /o,ouo 03

Miscellaneous Atcousita 8,116 10

Doo from Banks nod Santoro 0,67,5 17
$003,034 71/

Offco 95 BlalnBt., (551 dour, up Tin,) Buffalo, N. Y

gllO,OOO 00
Capital Elora 136,910 00Circulation

...... 011,710 01
lodleldnal Dol"."°"Sriiijr. .....

81,811Coatingant Fuelao4 rro 18,420 81Ihuto ether panto
itn7,0175

riled 10 lbe lewd of my knoe
The above esetemall r„ p. JUNBB, Osabiar.edge awl bad.

lei de,adeg,""n"l4f"'"V. Idacreireit, Notary.02 Poldle,

STABLISRED BY TILE CELEBRATED
124 DR. JOIINSON, lateof L .nund., England.

A greatdbrovely ha ehawience re medicine.,bettor, • cer-
tain and speedy cure for rettortu• the eight and removing
all Monaca peculiar to theey.t.. Thin Is untrersally ac-
knowledged theonly safe and wire remedy cow known. It
bee been need with greatElem. by the mom Antral phy-
sicians in Resole and America.

Patients toany part of the country can treat themselves
sucaterfally at a moderate. pen., thereby availing the
dangerand aspen,e of falling Into thebawls of nostallini
onysiefens. Telemedicine(enalcient to oure,) twill be Went
Ly moil orßepress, with all neccesury direction onreceipt
of Sao Dollars.

THE UNDERSIGNED ILLS THIS DAY

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints, '

alSOclated with him to the WHOLESALE GROCERY

InEINgSS. Mo SAMUEL LWANT 111r..WILLIAll

CURRY, .4 .111 'r6daltutk: the wnle at the ULD STAND

Affordinrlnstant relief to waterers who have Leon troubled
with deafness for many years. After eduk this remedy a
few days thepatient le Madenty sod aloncat notreculonaly

enabled to boa ordinary toned oonverantiou; Inthe mum
of a few weeks the moat obirtleato case of Maroon, I. effect.

ally cured.
Patient.too unmans. to mention have ht ev restomd to

Omerearinand foram rescued frum the mum el the
damp.=ungnalfied pretaneera of the present

day. Borpital and Ovate teatimostala and ceettficatm
from the mom eminent phyalclnne sod augment.to Eugltund,

to whom presence deaf pawns have been cored, and mane
hundred, of private patients cured Con be men or mitered
toA case of Mtn medicine (enough to effect • cute,) will
be forwarded to arty partof the country tor Fiftonn Dollars.
cadre.Dß. JOHNSON, Drawer fel

JellulawlyT Office ps kialn se, Buffalo, N. Y.

NO. 117I LIB/NIA faRKLT,4I.•

Mit•Lnran, July

hASIUV.I. VW ART WII. W.WaILY ..W.ll CURRY.

W. GORMLY & CO
VVHC/1-.188.A.L.£

GROCERS,
IMEE=II3

PoliOV ISI ON B. P IZORIJC EC

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

GALL AND PCX.A.MINK ,

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT
ttr

Sewing Machines.

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners
offered o promlom of

$2 0 0 0
In Philadelphia to any otheron exhibition at lbe Franklin
Inetitotothatcoold do the ammo range of work es wait—-
rbmr offer nothaving boreaccepted Stertipericriti meat tee
conceded. For rale at

A.. M. M-A.R81;A...L.L. dix C0.'19,

joltiolknP FEDIRAL ET, ALLIGEIENT CITY.

No. 271 Ltbarty 5 3argh, Pa
Jaß:ltnanclp

W. F. 1.1.1111,!Mr WOW MUM.
Late of Pittsburgh- Philadelphia

PITTSBURGH COiTIMISSION HOUSE.

LOQAW & GREGG,
IMPORTIM OF

V7ALSER & BARNEY'S.

H A R D-W A R E,

C0 MIVIISBION MERCKANTS
And Agents for the Sale of

PITTSBURGH MA NUF A CT ÜBE D GOODS,
COAL OILS AND OTHER MERCHANDISE,

No 160 Pearl Street,
NEW

',:lrtstgurtamta twltelted, to trlt proper peruse et

matt. stall beglum, sad proceeds promptly remitted..

Moore. Imre,aicwas a
BeAlumen

John Black A
.ler tog, Beg,I `ußeeBroths,

Me... Adam, Macklin A Co. Wit+. A Brakes, N. Y.
jo2klyd

Yittaborgb Insurance Company.
Office, No. 96 Water -Street,

PITMBUROII,
RORY. GALWAY, BrasMani-

rA. Mumma, eat', ALES. BRADLEY, Vie. P.A.

!winces against Finn and Oaxgo Utak on me Oblo and
.1.000 and tributaries, and Harinelltak ran

AkaagalnatLAM or Damage y llOO.
Andagabvt Barri. of the Bask at.d Inland Naeldalluo

and TratupartaDok

e===l

80. 52 WOOD STREET.
➢car Innnboas Et. Charles lintel,

JeNtdCcn PI/TSMIZGIL

BO=fam.l
Joseph P. (M.sam. M V.
John&ant,.

IM2E
- -

Mattma L Mae.
Robert Robison,
William Carr,
Rode U.Maley
/ohoWOW.Oho. Arbothnot,

toy3o-.2awdln
rriLLERE IS NO lIIIS'rAILEI—The pra-

prick., whoare old established manufaottwart4r tersoftening It to the severest toesknown to the t an
folly persuaded, that PAWYERS' CEIZ3IIOaL OL E
EFILSiVE PO&P its moreescellencitafur Vie amount

of ems/liltInkb .oldto dmlen than any other FA-
MILY SOAP offered to the Amorion people, Zug, Wal,
North or S.A. Of Bmaty—inWork firmness and text-
ure. Of Parity--contains no nolo, clay, fish oil.,Male
mean oradult...Wm Of 12141/iijrfOr washing withall
kinds of water, add, mum, soft, bard or salt; clones of
*vary description, mums or Poe. cotton, litmus wool= or
.Ilk; dyed prints or white; for erasing tar, gresta,ldtat
paint, MI, printan'tiskodooemated was, eto, nom domes,
Nrunar.,and from the Duda; for =sang straw, flounce
or palm bonnet nd bats. It is an honntsoap, faithfully
made. Oleo it Lir trial, mmading to Madire:slots. Name
is oncanal.. • ILO A J.ll.Bta=ELL.

Limorersieand Nola manutactorers of the gamineartins,
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 7u20-

OeKt.AND PROPICILT If-FOIL S&L

O. B. Irma, isto of Lancaster Loosal 61.4, Pitta's.
GEO. O. BRYAN & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
TOR TUB BALL' OP

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, etc.,

No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh..
Ezra= nu—Lyon, Phofb S 00., Pittsburgh;Lvingston,

Copeland 2 Co., Pittsburgh; mos. bt. inuattn, Erly, Lan-
caster; Ron. Ruston Pam" Ltarrisburg; Bryan, Gardner
• Co, LiolliJaysburg, Pu. 1,4,0.640

HAT PORTION OF OAKLAND knownT as "Ne Lb:ke Grove: . lying within two WI .nur
rouge of thecity, haa Wooeabdivided into iotaof towns,
lentshe, ranging in fromotro to tenacne eseb. Rome of
themare lora. °thus beantifel and wrimetrical
covered with forest trees, and ctheta gently rolling, swap.
elute of being Improved !nibs to picturealne moaner.

Time lots are earrrateded b an exalleatoelghborhood,
with theadvantageore first class privateschool, taught by
910.and kire.D. ItLSen., with public whoa& inthe vidrdty.

A Li.ofomnibuses toneevery hourdaring the demoind
teeshort Mee a flroneripr Railroad .111 be bellt, this
renßeringthem mot allgibleand deetrable.

For bo.oty or @emery, beillry ofaccees, purity dal. and
cotervalenee to theoily, they aro euelaneeeed as eitee fur
wont., naidente.
In order to ercommodate these vise 211147 .toh to improve

they areofferedat thefont:Mug very any tom.
Ono.teeth in handand the revldoe todoe Donalannual

payment. Julklmd W. O. 1,119L1E, 91 Mammal at.

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAO-
TORY.—OLWIVIIIIMIT it YOUNG. Re.B6 Wood Rte

beg leave to coil the etteatloo of the afflicted to the host
that they ere the only MANUFACRURZItS of TRU3BIIIS
and SUPPORTISRS to this city. They cut complooetlY
take 11108.11MB and make to order Mow articles attar the
mootapproved pattern,sadfurnish them atpica frequent-
ly not Mote than extehali that demanded by more &alas
le them_ All are solicited town, am. Prl-Weff sod mm-le them_

Treace to any other Wore to the city, ooaldeatthat
ereconrstigly theafflicted that it it their Mitred to dm!
with theroannteeturer.

•93..rerticuler attratioo paid to_ .
Juld CARTWRIGHT • T070114.4 89 Weed street

THE lINTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insurc■ ARatnet Lose or Damage by Fire

on Buildings, !Merchandise. Fur-
niture, he., at Reasonable

Rates of Trentham.
Dintcroria.-1. Hetobford Stan: William 1-CEee, ol

ICH.. ACo; tielbroPrelim Joo. M. Arwood,a Atwood,
Whit°A Co; BrnJ. T.1'11.1101,of. Trw. Blokes a Q.;
Geary Wharton; Mordecai 1.. Dawerin; Geo. IL iliewvt,of
litewart APro. John 11.Brown, of John 11. Broh-rg & Co;
B. A. rahneatoak, of B. A. r.b....ucit A Co.; Andrew D.'

Cuh; J. L. Paringer.of Wood A Errlnpor.
P. RATCIIFURD bTARB, Prcationt

CHUM W.Coxe,floretary.

Prrnmonon RzeratACra—Wm. Malmo & Co ,3. Pslotar
Oa, Thomas M. now.,E las. Marst11, EN., Allan

Kramer, AP hoiA Co.. WMOA. C.-.
eidloy, Bros 12 CT, Livloptao, Oopolsod Co., Jam& D.
1.70 n Oa, Wm. . * Co.

06.0. Sr VIIYAtt 6, 00, Agent., •
.I.3o:dmd No. 62 Wood Shoot.

_

\W.CAN.UOWM.
T E ADMIRERSOF STEINWAY'S
jL. PIANOS tramper-Maly Informed that we bars Just

renedvad TWO at them UNItIVALL6D PIANO.FORTIIB, Thu
One 7 Octave mind counter, plain;
Ono 6% do do' do do

They nand but to La board, and their Toet aoptsloft)
wham will at once to Insulteattd. For Bala by

11. ItLEBEII lt OLIO. No. 67 nth atreat, •

ant &le /Lauda tot ettaLaway..unrivaledPLinos.

A Homestead for $10; A Homestead for
$100; also, Homesteads for $lOOO and

over, situated on and near Happahan-
nook River, above and below Freder-

_

lokaborg, in Virginia.

ANEW TOWN, CALLED RAPPATIA_N-
NOCK, has remostly been laidoat InOuipripor 0.144

11.10 the midst of the GOLD 10:CitON 01 V lltrartiLd.
outmoded by Minn and Yining Carpenter;and Parson
and Town Lott toalternatedivision. or musts, cannay De
had for • .3120 SONO," Limply to induce 'element In
this desirable teem. f1E4,900 worth ofland Is to be altw
ed amongst purchasers or pion swap aa an losinceMent to,
comeon and note losprosemento, and the lend la of the
mod Improtatde qualities. Many bare already nettled,and.
scam of Wont arecomlog.- Omer ;limingLand,to tract*
of any .100 to saltpueblos's, can also he had at (root $lO
to it 3 per acre, payablo easy quarter yearly lootallments.
Doyeastiontalets filles wiltbe innitcowmen.

IairACIENTS AIMWANTED ovary whets, to sell throe
Lands, literal Inducements will be glsen.

Forparticulua, addruo L BAUDEB,
J016,3ed Land Agent, Port /loyal, Vs.

QUNDRIES-
t.„I 1000 mks Soda Aab, vormouo.

100 do du, . (re)ned,)
to du— Claude Alkali;

100 bag. Mint* &Ala;
160 do Ballpoint,
600 boxua Window Otapa (Wutad alzar,)

fur 6ala by LI,LX.ANDAit KING,
aul lAberty strut

LFE IN SUItAN oE.—The GIRARD LIFE
AA INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,
et the Agency,No, 76 Grantstreet, Plltaborgh,oorittnne to
nuke Insurance.no lira. In addition toa paid capital of
1300,000, they hart a lugsand Incroulng MONADMD,
affording nodoebted etenclty to the inacopd. In Ceara of
Insurance for Life the tone.&Tiered from 11.0e310 prorate
on. already exceededfifty per rent. on nil pramiams patl, .

Tnoa. Ituinawar, Prowl; Jobe P. Janus, Actuary; Jae.
Eine, M. D., Medical Itramloor, OW N0.112 Fifth atreet„,
Plitthorgb. for further toformatlonapply to WM. DA NE-
WELL, divot for the Company, No, 76 them street.

mylitytt

PRICES 'INDUCED—-
BOOTS AND atIOLUIIIEAP BOA

JAMES ROOD, SS MOM street, is nogsoiling off ids
largeWI ■ellselected stock of BOUTS and SUOMI at very
induced prices, consisting of

GALLAGHER, CRAIG & CO.,

BRAG 13 .V CI 17 Z.T IZ) 13 li 13

ellivement

umaungs
........... ......................221028 00

Due to otbor 109,91%) otlDue 01

Ladica, MI.. and Chndrens'o.Jtcrs, 1311ppornand fancy
Elam of All description,.

Mena', 1101'dand Yuath'eras, tee Um, OitorJ Ik6 Chita
Ope

All or lir blob be U uow adlleg at grastly rt &bud prlce..
Call emu sod ware &bawd.

1544 JAIIRS 1/01113. 89 Marketetnist.LBYETS.
11111•aud Hutu DlwOusiod.........

Due by (Atm' Beaky.. ........ ....... 73
Nam awlMelly of oihor Dank. 21,030 97
Spline la 84,220 tiO

MIME BRICK AND POT OLAY.--HtivingJ bean appointed dents tor lb* rale or lloboaing
Piro Brickand Pot Clap, wear. atall um.0.,33, pp ty
caaWmen with sop Qs:ntityand ota noposlor

The &hennas, ofOhm atonotacloweem U particaluirdi-ream to oar Pot May, whirl wo willwarrant tobe•owl,
rlor undo. 60:1,

Jn'bl. Nora 149and 161Wood Oreg.

ETELII AND GIAB run YIITIRS ANDPLUNDERS.

•
' 090,637 11

The above statement is &arrest, to the beatof my kuowl
Idge and belief. 060. alcUltEW,Caehter.

Bisons before me this Ist&jot Ang,llo.
ant ' A. W. TIMM NotaryPublic

----Blwtlmnelf rNSStIMOI, An. la, IRAQ.

Capital ..... ............ 100,4441;00
...... C 30,111371113

Dimby Mbar 17,711116
Not. 444CheMV.orbor &Wm ... 04443 97

349,03 93
Ml3, 00

Duo toothot ...... • 1,10 14
Do. to

The aboroD otstomm110•coronet accord •ing
Al

to the boot of
my kooirtstlyoondlellafd,JOlUll4loo.4llll, omlto.

0,030m0 bekr• mo, SAM 101 40.7 of Log, A.p 11169,
402 ROUT. FINNEY, frotm7 P:1114. '- - -

IRLNISIIERS or • ALL FUNDS or BRASS
WORE, and &Alm to OAS FLYTOPES, te

ma-OTPICE AND WAREROO3I3, . •
NO. 134 WOOD EVIENT,

Pre doors from filth stmt. •

47'Yatrodr7.1i 0.15%, Ph:at strest,Afs doors below tho
Llonongehele House, betwaan Wood and Bralthdald. •

The wellknown practical skilland uparlence indot vs.
rims brauchso of Bran Outlnts.Bteamand Oas Wittingof
tba woksmembers of our erni, who will glue theirpersona/
attention to nll work Intrnatod to thorn, should gala, as
to a share ol public petronaga

ffarALL onnzaB PHOSIITILY PILLED:Ia •
jultdif

Atatuneot. or SD* Alieghen7 think.
Prernma, JWt nth ilso.

Noissawl lOU 4105,9 Is
eta._ . ..... ........ OW: 16
Nati* s—n—Fle.cir; orotbsrDoak'.... zgyj lyr

Das t. 7 saber Maki. .• ..... 17:44 P:1

aumartra.
Das loather Dante...... ..

.
..... 201;/PeTkhall la • 40

Thobralratranikla:o*l4 ihiibared 02
sdgiandballed, • J, N. DOM(

ISISST and "OMEN& ioGar• myehTat dal
VOW...a . ' son war,mu;

• i
- •

ACOTTAGEand 3 acres of Imnd, miles
thm the Court Muse; .930 blariog trim-0804

P 664b. ebonybilldads trses cull [mita boats sr.
raugod With. hit 6 Sat added :virtu* Maui mom"d
imam 6 bed cambers, 2 estlara and saws twat FA"
Is trout, stab*airrisgs aoaseria. Sew atustlos is pls.
antsad Wealthy sad insgout aslshbantood; awoll ofgood
rota; also• largo caters tor salt water. Will sold or
=awed by 8. CB81188ILT • SON. Itarkstst.

A id EIUUAN FLUTE SCROOL—With
novand complete rodeo and owe**, and all Demo

any loutenctketstopacketthe lamer In theme etplayteg
the Ante wlthentatoaster, Masthes TIMa AMP
of popular mask, consledna of Polkas, klescher, ak., bpL
by. Prim60c. Peraele by

JOHN n. hELLOB, W"4 't ry"'
CM**malted onreceipt of thepress I,A

TIIE FIRST BAPTIST CONGREGATION
OPIE@ TEM@ onauert EDIVIOZ,

GOHIUR GSANT AND rffIRD VI. FOR SALE:

EFIKED SUGARS 30 WA& of the dif•
IN Wentgnu* In 'tore oldtor ado, •thrlArals ruSdir.
bar,cheap Id PUMICE% Family Omer: air 4 Tr* MOM
Ihrleralmot,Afirsherly. , • "I"

OR REASONAOLI6 TERMS

AiRESII. ROASTED JAVA AND RIO
CorrEx 111ott Impt, elwe bad qoallty,tia for

de at ?Examsran 07arcoerf SLd l.""
strtet.Alltztway.

'revile. with the ORGAN sad RURNITURE

It la wall and aabatantlatlY bat, bbP•bh. of .10.4 aZ

hundred persons .ecantartably, and la oalY annul far sale
brearami it la toamall far theiraecatamodatioa. _

Far taro% ye,apply Ntwm..n.EVBILSON. No. paWater

ain oto,J. WRYER,
ED

No.43llLlbartywg.' •0. II• RERN,
Socretary Board of Troilism

TAX.E.SI TAXISSII TAXlLfillt

CITT TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
antod that no otbecnottee will beElton for the m

oot of Taxes than Is publishad In thecity papers suitor
fts4 to dada city yrfKiting. The taus now due are the

CITY TAX, TUN BUSINESS TAX,

C. ft. M. 81WITE,

attorney and. Connielfni i"*.r-,n4ii•

127.03211

JRAKENVELL, -PEARS h 00 hayo .this
stamtkled BENI. Jai, in

tudoess. and condw2 mazdamectro 'of rut r;
arazavratutandsr this.=Arm satior.otarcal:

Pittabarglr,Larisi Is; 2116110ilairit

Re.l4l.ThstrA

'GO -bbbt fresh reed and for sale
Sao saarna iacwpirs.

1 -

WATIR RIFT, AND TEM TAX
1011 GRADING ANDRATING.

AIT RTATR urecuarrrws TAX I. Inaduo,aud if
not paid one van Do vat tato Oa Innotoof la Mamma
for contain. WM. NICHBAIIK, -

jaialtf . Trani*:

NEW MAP OF TICE SEAT OFWAR:—
.Tootroootrod,Doollosea Bow ever Loped Rod

ot Ms Bogof War • embrado=soop of Carom
andcomplete mops of

Woo;
end r,inototo sad

Italy; the ',bola ofatodlod to au 814.4. Linorkolthoot;et " mold lathes; ronalattfogonchoollabla oraphloalformation IIcolumt be procurod elmorbors.. cfniolotfr.W. L t/Vit2ll,-Stetkoser,-
'.:14211 Cto...Woodand Sifti‘ludeat; 1.41and Minket it.

Boone ADIO LEDGUP"
r ~r iii;pIF.a.JOESIISMNI*),mum Jcal ?dais;

sad BUllananagoail Wood Area. PAO '

ettg Salts. •
...... •

P. M.. DAVll3.l.ll6ttaticrasor.
Cominenta. Bake ROCCO K. 14.1110. StrollL. . .. _

,--- .

7131111L1C SALE OF 13.-S.,PROPIDITY.-
.0„ 'rho Liftoffs, ertkits not -being regalred tattba pab•
lit iacrice, will be disproof of by =dons totratonolilmat
IDO'cicolr. A. IL on-llorrsday, • Do ADof At1041830; at
theII S. Allegheny Armful, near Pittabargb. Payof=

1 Steam Engine, cylifider .1244 inctr diameter, and stral." .
6 toot.

2Et . Boilers, 20 fest long,and 22 Inchdhunefoil-• •-
ITtre Llffilna,
A varietyofesactdroa,irtrlinliog . .
2 Engl. Lathan 3 Drilling alachloso. - .2 2---Tew Dawn

Machbow I Wood PlaningMall*
271111•Irs Mout Elflor.3lflint Imkilloskos, ~ ~i... •[-

2 aelf.pdoilog Ilr•kenc 1 Percasslon 11125 , ~...
--• : L

12000 lbs. ofirm•ip ...sought fro% ' •.,- ' -
14"0D IN. " nst

snot
• 2 330Millet Mould., for round Min -

1523 Natal EcrioDinar, _
1121Dooder Eats, for Hall's ri fle; .
'adorn of nor, and • lot of oldFilOK ••

669 liana Shown - ••
•1:09. cm.pty--Powder Darras

large number el Artillery ImplemoOta,
Sudt•Carpenter rmorer's mot other tOohl.

Trsoa—tSpecie, to be paid dolineryof tho
chd. mutt berewored by the purchaser widths Mae Car,
after theWe, or It VIIIbemeal at hle =pecan -

By order of Major Jobu Bytotagtou, ComsassrderAlleVie•
Ailel36l. eta P. DAM loot-

QOAP FACTORY APPARATUS-.—Will ba
1...7 sold at Ho.fd Third atrsot, on Ptiday mornlnt; nag.5,
at 10dcloca, all theapparatus used In tto ntanurseturtng
of Eks ,,,•_lorlardog 2 of 11,,Gresor's Patent Cauldrons,I 100
auk Wanon, 8 Soap framu, 1 llolsPrig Macblow., /do
Truck,I Falrbanle• Platt ... Reales, 3 Stow% lndelbar.
row, 1 largo81towcass. Dusts, kc. P ISt D

PEREMPIORY SALE OF BUGGIES AND
BAIIOOCTISS—Ou Thursday mornlng, AVMS'. dal,

at 11 o'clock, at tha commore al Wenroom No. W nth
an, vrlllbe sold peremptorily,

Om superiorumr Top num, illy
One " second hand open Boggy, rot/mi. tittda,

nearly nem
T.° 2 seat locond MudBarOLlChia, la irood order'

stet, Banatielm, nearlyam Wiltshams!' Ihitho
country. sal DAYLVAnoti ,

EE i A.:rS 110TEL .FORNI U •

AT AUCTION.--On Wednoldny morning! .artgeml
2d, at to&dont, will be mid at the Merchant.' Nagai, ow'
tiara:Wow:l and gmlneftele streets, all the farininersand
animus,comprising tofeather beds with. thebeddlnire ont-
tonand Amer =Mawr,highand lo* peat be/1004C ww-
nlttan, linen and all cloth blinftindrseat mahogany toga;
thytn ,and miter; marina top4111hAna table;aidelad ten
talon mirrors, mahogany bookcase and aeastat=chamber and stairMimic soar oil C.101:0; gas eh
room belt. and Wirt*aliningtatdol ohhaLlLL.Mild mom-

&shag large Iron sang data;aloe listarwr,con 'Tten,Velving, tan,room dziarnia, done. Mee, one
large Coolingdare withrdentilla complate. •

Jed& DAM,Inca.

JUSTIN 100318 k CO., Ilertbuts' Exolagge,
QTOOII SALES BY AUSTIN,LOOMIS lb

TAD AA TT TIIIII111:301131WariECOILA 1(01Witt
Dapper &cat, Band =1 IWlTtlata oat It Van° oh
at the liaralmat,Itzatisag• AI7STINLOONC9it CO.

=rafts sastu ,ty Lotus akser 6ll.lManDlirr to

Stock Note Wotan.99 Ilbarthift.
lausincoo glati;eo ebangtlL'

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
I have this day associated with me my on

T. ST. CLUB CRAY. The !meanseabeebeeciftecrecro
baud ardor the Arm cad e2yb ofG. GRAYROM

July 14,1859. SAMUEL wait- -

S. GRAY• dr, HUN,
DRAPERS. AND TAILORS

NO. ISA ST. GLAIR ISTIMMIc
rmssageff,

DISSOLUTION.—The l'artuenhip,herelo-
fors existing between Wimps!" /WM mid Dam

(Mow", under the day of WM. fibtrt`ll2 AO., waitdia.
ohad on the Ildh day of fabritarnlni. by ths dulb of
Mr Dixon Drown.

DAVID ALPARK and JA SE PARE, J. having pot-

shard ths Interatof Sir. D.Drain,deo% in Ms lata Arm
of Wm-Smith Co., foandry and Masada* Ikeda
grill I»haratillar candocted ander th• idyls ot End*: Park
A Oa., by whom thebusiness of lb. !statism wilt be aelDedi

SMITH,PARK k CO.,
NirrrEE WARD FOUNDRY.

P 1118131311011, PA.
Warehouse, N. 149 First and 120 Second Street,

VF-41,11JFACTURERS of all sizes and de-

-1l& aulptlonaof Dad 011Retorts and Hilll,,oaaant Ws-
-Izr 111..DO Dunn, Dog Irons, Wagonflonea, Mealitooldm
Pullers, 'Langan! and 0/mining.,

Also, Jobbing and Machine usaungs of *Very deatalpiloe
made to order.

mains a complete 11A012LNE. 191100 iitterleit le the
Foundry,ell necessary litpugs will Ise carofhily attended
to.

'ME& undersigned hareissoeiated with theta
la th. Comm.taalast Bogner ZOOS 1114/93. w.,of

fiteubenetlle, Ohio. Ts.rtyte or the Arm willcentime fee
heretofore. HISCIOICA-00.4.
am. soma

• wznermair. ei O-
COMMISSION M E N ,T S,

fu thenl~ol. r
Ptg Don and Bloom!.

95 WATER ETEXlMPiiiistiEgt:

HAVE THIS DAY ASSOOLSTRDWITITI 11..1011.1 DELLO% to eta Iladereatag traidaeo,
Vaalerl.ll Weoadrseted =der the euseme andeflesIst LEM-
ON DRLLOW.. MAIN:
gum tutor:. ....

Oland Wu.

LEDION DELLOW, No.118; Fourtlist.,
,arepreparedtodo UndeirteltrighiItsbeenchia,

thenest meaner, at plias tonittau thaw--Wecan=dal sinned.= to rieVe new Mgt. patent- Pleautlio
Owe, feelbe eels of which 11Faare anie.aaecew Gag atty.
and of which we tee? comwantly Co hard alma seat.
meat. As regards beantyof dupe wed nnhn, Ow, =Wien
othens. gunerale will be.applied with Hears" limesend
Carriages paucoptly.at lower rats than any othereateblish•
meet Inthe city. Guaranteeingtorender tatialeutiencibeY
so.iicltdajorruireaate. • patronagebawiLdorllle.

Mattis.
ABLERICAZI 1101U8.113. 803T904

IS THE_LARGEST AND BEST ARAA.razzed Iloteljnthe Hew England' States; le new
Malty located, and easy of seemfrom -all the Mame et
travel. lt wedelns all the modem batmen- meats, end
every cauvenleoce for the cointal mid areemmodidlorlof
the traveling nubile. The sleeping roomsam? indwell
swatilatet, the suites of roams ere welterne and tour
pletely furnished foe fardllee led large ng pa=and Cullom willcontinue to tokept a. • Estdun
to every moat iallaily LEWIS RICH. Ew.lenut*:=

J. E. CALDWELL
822Chestnut Street.

[Oppnita Girard -Homey]

NEW/BIPORT-iiriEsWATCIIAD
PATER, PHILLIP.bed.to Gnus...-
OUARLES YISOLLSHAWS London Eimearapan, Ara

serka, Ewa La EDWIN; Cam calOro
serSole Authorized Aguasfor ebeire.3, :f

GOLD am mere, =aunt toesWI93

RICA JEWELRY, amdalgna
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, and all thedasLizablaNdllia.
SILVER WARE,timarpared to ay* qoakttx madab

lIMIENAAPra eisitlaa Etßadalphlaora lArltaltana
mina Marran suzaux2:97ABLZSECIMEM

entailingno ail/atom to pracluaera .
WILYJIIit PUMA In plainflimsy and no variation

GREAT perisatui
addlingArtglidelTeeth vtllldna -u to Wile lemon

toall upon O. BILL, Dentlat, No. V Grant Medicocoas
tbe Mort Ham' He erfd Insertroll adz of teeth globCele.
tinnbos Gem upon line gold for $714 balfmete(ohillca.
=ems than goon Veinsat the au= mom, yeblob I. bat
• littleover onatelfthe anal prices cbarval try lb*. beet
Dentlebe. Maarand other Anse Instal& peke eased In
proportion. Cbrallte atVO perr Vs tut( eet—goge cc
;be onot materisl, executed Inthe taut danbleandel*.
factory stylesorlll be °bored. All work artrrentel. P.r.
eons widens to arab themselves of thus veryMooed
rate; wlB doa boronthonthof Septenlme,es the weal
pries bochugal trout Malthus. •
if.think •an% ChMset of teeth could not be Median-

Obiat tbanominalnon at itbdt they. en 011efede woo
the beet of reference can be Wen se totbe`ledaVetbdti Of
Cl.yme, and toechleas can be seenat bbi
rem W. D. IThwAtJ, A. CF. Steldailiat,Cl D

Vank?rt,' ' lleoldoe.
1859. Elooonct .o.rrkralof 1859.

CARPETS AND OM CL01:130,
AT TUE YOUTH BTREIIT CABEFT_ATOR,

PITTSBUBOII, PRAM.

VD. & H. VOALLUISI RESI4O7-
• MUT annocix• that tha an hullinga Ws.

03341 suPPII.of CLANPATINO, estostod &magi DIMS bps
Importers and lbssoalseinews by oos of OmAmigos so
OA isst, tosytlets .they baths Ma MusDOct yarclussrs.
Also, • now styleof CANTON WASTING. Az scams Du.
lam The West mats of HARM BWASPZIAISos
Tbkit shall beamyl at the Wrest mss..

Jso W. D. a H. in/mimic;
.ALLEGHENY INECURANCB,CObirT

.

OP priTs.oxiscan.
Orricz—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank.Blbok,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
WIRE AND HAMS, ROM

tG yway, Yroddes* JOHN UsOOIID, YM
preside* D.M BOON, &army;Capt. Wibtiali DEAN,

Dayososos—lis‘o Jams, O. G. HAN*, I:S*l4 ChOsls,
D.
Otpt. B. O. Orly, Jobs A. Wilson, 71.1,. Yabboss.... y*.

mooml, Imo Poossoelr, It: P.IStarbny,Csob Mos.
Don,Tbs. M. Haws. Robb SAWA

GUNS; PISTOLSAND..-
taw. Altus anzailly
•. .

_

Tbs stta4mofpaisisairii OilStyada to sir siQka
ALLtdiPicblNUPiIAlolBTbsstoat Us, will naiad that usaswooly aity-t4

or pima weapon that may Os dminst. Pram lowaststa.
Wootton CaltTWlSlCiirt I7017210;

haM
BACON, MESS POItK.,LARD,

Vase tarpeh* city Plooltart
do prime PIO Wig

Bad `do do-siae'do-
- -

60:111.* • de Ash' mad bagvid Max, • -

1110 LL o. bern7 hat, .

• 156 kelp 46, • do

-45 bbls. Orosatilk -

12,0c0 Idiom lapdzstil E15513411aS airsalssuttop learna market "Item'June icciisi_lfooijn21,53.4••CaramMEWsad ."'^,agagi

COAL- W
Once St.rati3 04 Lltirl.olollrA •

et. Logs. Jalso lle$tDEOPOSALS =6O"odaffnast,
x4OlB eL9mar ooxeAxrogiligott _nem

tor FI9B LIUNDILtD. 12101111A1%,_.40,
11138011001.4 of tinbeit iplaitbkizTtplt )in
tobe daltreM as follow=
Wit sad the oil= hag a•/$ 63. T"

'6°

42..C0n=ri=„5,... irSart mai
SPWAnn=AGO.fill*,

-
-••

BMA-MOH BSIII‘BD
IVVY D-0•• : 0 AND ;&S •

a' cia=lP


